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tended until June, 1929. V this pledge will bar registration in
the University next year, and if alCase IS Mr. X, charged and foundArguerg May Tackle

Alabama Team Soon
ren in the days of our poverty, if Ay-co- ck

could plant his flag on that high
ground in 1909J surely 'we are not go-

ing to be satisfied in these days of a
lowed to --register, Mr. X will beguilty of possessing stolen goods

knowing them to be . stolen and of

Student Council notices to appear be-

fore the . Council on those charges.
. Case 39 Mr. X was suspended

from the University for the remain-

der of the winter quarter vfor a fla-

grant violation of the Bad Check
'

Rule.- - r :t'.-

y
billion dollar state with less than an

placed on strict drinking pledge un-

til December 20, 1928.
Case 26 Mr. X, cHarged and found

The debate Council is attempting
eight months school term.as.the equal
birthright of every child in North

lying to Student Councilmen acting
in an official capacity was suspended
from the University for an indefinite
period. '

Case .14 Mr. X, charged and found
guilty of being drunk was placed on
strict drinking probation until June,
1929. . :

Carolina whether he was born on the
remotest farm or on the avenues of
the proudest city. Here is; attest of
our democracy and the sort of human
commonwealth we intend to build.'.'

to arrange two debates for the Spring
quarter in addition, to the fray with
Harvard already scheduled for April
9 at Chapel Hill. The two schools

under consideration are the Univer-
sity of. Alabama and Louisiana
State University. .'

For several years Carolina has
been represented annually in a tri

guilty of an irregularity on a his-

tory quiz was dismissed from the
University.,- - J

Case 27 rMr, X, charged and found
guilty of being drunk' and of disor-derl- y

conduct was placed on drinking
pledge until the end of school, also
placed on dance probation until the
end of school. "

- '

HAVE YOU HEARD?

"When Summer is Gone"
Fox Trot

flayed by Nat Shilkret

and
Carolina Moon" Waltz

Played by The Troubadours

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
RELEASED EVERY FRIDAY

UNIVERSITY BOOK AND
STATIONERY CO.

(Sutton Bldg.)
Payings tribute to North Carolina's

public welfare program Professor
. Case 15 Mr, X, a sophomore, and

Mr. Y, a freshman, charged and found
Graham said: - guilty of an irregularity on a hisangular debate with the University

Case 28 Mr, X, charged and foundtory quiz, were given an "F" on the
history course, placed on strict class

of Alabama and Tulane University,
'The contract with these two institu

"As industrialism rose in power, and
education and religion developed our
sense of social responsibility, our peo--

J guilty of an irregularity on a quiz
probation for the remainder of thetions expired last year and has not AUDITORIUM

DURHAM- -
was required to drop the course,
whereby receiving an "F," and placed "When th'e World Is at Rest"

Fox Trot by George Olsen

pie, Under eloquent leadership 6rga- - scholastic year, and required to read
nized a public elfaf department afid to report on the contents of the
that in . its all round country e"rviee book 6n Student Government within

ron strict class probation. . . ,
1has made quiet human adjustments one week of the date penalized.

and won North Carolina high, dis Case 16 Mr. X of Case 12, found
guilty of violating his drinking pro- - rw 'Sweetheart of All My

Dreams"
Sung by. Johnnie Marvin

tinction in the nation." : V

BARITONE SOLOS FEATURE
CONCERT

bation,was suspended from the Uni-
versity until June, 1929.

been renewed. Alabama expressed a
willingness to renew the contract,
but Tulane did not favor the move.
An attempt to ' substitute Louisiana
State for Tulane in the triangle
failed. Both Alabame and Louisiana
State have written fo Carolina re-

garding a duel debate sometime in
the spring Quarter. The. debate

- Council is at present considering the
matter with a view to scheduling at
least'vone of these institutions for a
debate if a suitable date can be agreed
upon. ' - v

Case 17 Mr. X, charged and found
guilty of being drunk was placed on
strict drinking probation until June,(Continued from page one)

spirituals were arranged by Professor 1929.
"Me and the Slan in the Moon"

and
"Ydu're the Cream in My

, Coffee"
... - -

By Jesse Crawford on the
Wurlitzer Organ

Weaver, who is said to" have gone out ' Case 18 Mr. X, charged and found
among Negro laborers, ditch diggers, guilty of being, drunk and causing a
and school janitors, and; secretly lis- - disturbance, was placed on strict
tened to their singing.- - Later,- - in the drinking probation,
quiet of his studyhe is said to have Case 19 Mr. X, charged and found
revised his notes and set the words guilty of being drunk was placed on
to music. These quaint compositions strict drinking probation until June,

1-- : -- V.were sung fervently and convincingly 1929. Also he was guilty of break- -
i A BEAUTY

"Lover Come Back to Me !"

By Victor Arden-Ph- il Ohman
, and Their Orchestra

ing out several window panes forand received warm applause.
ROMANCE

ofjke
RIOGRMBL

tSCHORUSOF
"A Plainsman's Song," by. Bliss, which lie was assessed. 60 H

Case 20 Mr. X and Mr. Y, found
11 6 PEOPLEguilty of causing and participating CAST

completed the well grouped program.
It was sung by the club with an inci-
dental solo by Wesley Griswold, stu-
dent soloist. ' :

in a disturbance in a dormitory were

. Case 29 Mr. X, charged and found
guilty of an irregularity on a quiz
was suspended from the University.

Case 30 Mr. X, guilty of exces-
sive drinking . was placed on strict
class : probation ' until the end of the
quarter and on strict drinking proba-
tion until January 1, 1929. - :

Case 31 Mr. X, charged and found
guilty - of excessive drinking was
placed On strict drinking probation
until the end of the 'winter quarter,
1929. r :

Case 32 Mr. X, charged with be-

ing . drunk and found guilty was
placed on strict drinking probation
until January 1, ,1929.

Case
s

33 Mr. X, found guilty ' of
breaking his bad check probation was
suspended from the University until
next fall.

Case 34 Mr. X, charged and found
guilty of - being grossly drunk was
placed on a drinking pledge until
June, 1929. v;
- Case 35 Mr. X, charged and found
guilty of drinking and of disorderly

t

conduct was placed on strict class
probation, campus conduct probation,
arid a drinking pledge : until June,

'

1929. "

, Case 36 Mr. X of Case 2, who was
found guilty of breaking his conduct
probation, was suspended from the
University indefinitely. '

"Case 37 Mr. X, who was1 a par-
ticipant in a fight on the - campus,
was placed on strict campus conduct
probation for the remainder of the
scholastic year, and on strict class
probation until April 1, 1929.

Case 38 Mr. X of Case 5, was
suspended from the University until
June, 1930, for violating his , class
probation twice and for ignoring two

placed on strict dormitory conduct
The highlights of the performance probation indefinitely. f - .

were the solos of Wesley Griswold, Case 21 Mr. X of Case 17, charged
with accompaniment by himself His as a party in a dormitory disturbance

March 5
Matinee and Night

PRICES : $3.00, $2.50, $2.00,
$1.50; $1.00, 75c

SEATSMOW

Men Selected for
Coming Debates

. The recent varsity ; ., debate try-o- ut

resulted in the choice of R; R.
Fisher, of Salisbury; R. B. Fisher,
of Salisbury; G. B.-Car- r, of Teacheys;
and E. L. Haywood, of Durham, to
represent Carolina in the coming de-

bates with the University of Texas
and Emory University. In both de-

bates the Carolina teams will uphold
the negative side of the proposition

. that' the United States should enter
the World Court without reserva-
tions. "

R. B. Fisher and E. L. Haywood
compose the team which' will meet
the team from Texas V" Saturday

'night in Gerrard Hall. . This is to
be the main feature of the annual
meeting of the Texas Club of North
Carolina. .

On the night of March 26, R. . R.
Fisher - and ' Gi'. B. Carr will meet a
team from Emory University; This
debate will also be held at Chapel

Weekly Release atr

Students Supply Store
singing was very smooth and with and found guilty, was expelled from
the clear volume of his voice, he was the University's dormitories.
able to sing both his classical and .Case 22 Mr. X of Case 5, appeal-popul- ar

selections with the ease of ing his class probation was held on
a professional. Professor Kennedy, this probation . until the end of the
pianist, also came in for .gratifying winter quarter, but the other proba- -
amount of praise. His solos V were I tions will extend throughout the re
done with skill and feeling and he mainder of the scholastic year.
showed excellent mastery of even his Case 23 Mr. X, guilty, of conduct- -

most difficult numbers, ing himself disorderly in one of the
The program Monday night was dormitories was 'expelled frorn the

of unusually good quality and was University's dormitories.
the best the' Glee Club has presented , Case 24 Mr. X, charged and found
in Chapel Hill. The whole club guilty of being drunk and of disor- -Hill.

t -- .1 1 11 . 1 J ll V L J 1 3 i. Jsnowea ine ;oi me exceuem umy cuimu a uaxe uaneuAlthough none ofthese men have
mg glvm. uy rivssvr xium .i uouuw mrepresented Carolina in an intercol- -

legiate debate before, they are speak- - Weaver, and they sang with the ease January 1, 1929, and was placed on

New
CAROLINA STATIONERY

With the Old Well
by

.
:

Eaton Crane & Pike .

""

Enitoaels' Prog Co,
Service Since 1892

auu seiJ--IUAUt;-
"

- Krailu &" mnms phuu untn u,ers of marked ability AH of them -

ln iew college giee ciuds tnrougnout xne iyzy.have had extensive experience
Case 25 Mr. X, a freshman, wnoHigh School and R. R. Fisher has de-- country.

bated for Catawba College. was rooming on the campus but was
taking correspondence courses,TEN SHIPPED AND THIRTY- -

FIVE PLACED ON PROBATION charged and found guilty of drinking

DR. J. P. JONES
Dentist

Over Welcome-I- n

Cafeteria
PHONE 5761

BY THE STUDENT COUNCIL an(i disorderly conduct was placed onEducation School
Mem In Cleveland drinking probation for the remander

(Continued from page one) of the school year. A violation of
. I ' 1 im .tne annKing, conauct, anav ciass proDa- -Many of the professors

School of Education have cone to I tions lor tne remainder 01 tne scnoi
Cleveland,. Ohio, to attend the meet- - astic year.V
ings of the Department of Superin-- , Case 6 Mr. X, found guilty of mis- -

tendence of the National Education j conduct, was placed on strict conduct
Association, which will be in session probation for the remainder of the
there for several days. V The sessions scholastic year. nbegan Sunday. Case 7 Mr. X, ' guilty of being 0 wants aD MI, WiThe following are motoring . to drunk and disorderly was placed on
Cleveland: Dr. R. W. Taylor, Profes- - strict drinking probation until June,

rsor W. J. McKee, Mr. E: H. , Hicks, 1929.

rairIVand Mr. M. G. Little. Professors M. . Case 8 Mr. A, Mr. B, Mr. C, and
R. Trabue and Edgar W. Knight, and Mr. D, charged with hazing but not
Miss Sallie B. Marks are making the found guilty' of this charge' were
journey on the train. Professors placed on strict dormitory conduct
Trabue and Knight are scheduled to probation --due . to their other actions,
give papers at the convention. '

. The . Case 9 Mr. X and Mr. Y, found
representatives will return during the guilty of creating a disturbance in

3. , dormitory were placed on strictlatter part of next week.
4 dormitory conduct probation.

DI SENATORS DON'T WANT Case 10 Mr. X, found guilty of
INSANE TO BE STERILIZED being drunk several--1 times was placed

on a drinking pledge, which if broken
(Continued from page one) carries automatic suspension from

for effecting any such plan akHhat the University,
of sterilizing .insane persons before Case 11 Mr. X, appealing his auto
admitting them to asylums for the in-- matic suspension due to issuing bad
sane. He stated, his belief that the checks was reinstated and "placed ', on
number of insane persons who escape strict bad check probation until June,
from asylums and propagate is very 1929. s

small. , Case 12 Mr. X, charged and found
A vote of the senate defeated the guilty of being drunk and of destroy-resolutio- n

by a substantial margin. mg another party's hat was placed
Pat .Patterson and Beaty Kector on strict drinklnsr probation and. re.

were received into the - senate. In quired to pay the damages to the
consideration of the fact that they owner of the hat. The probation ex--
were upperclassmen much of the usual

3horseplay was omitted. The vote of
the senate was unanimously for ac
ceptance.

DEPICTS GLARING EVILS
IN SOCIAL LIFE OF STATE

(Continued Jrom page one)
'We have the fourth grade clause

which invalidates the child labor law
for' children between 14 and .16.

When his Lordship the Bishop asked his guest
how he enjoyed the breakfast egg, that timid

but always truthful young curate, replied:,
"Parts of it were excellent, sir!'
Now isn't that just like saying that such-and-suc- h

a cigarette is mild? Mildness in tobacco
is not to be despised, but is it the ne plus ultra,
the summum bonum, the in plain English, is

Though it be true, that the children

that all you ask from your cigarette? We
think not.

Take Chesterfield's mildness for granted,
and get-th- e full relish of its rich, real7e"
under your tongue. ThatV its difference from
the common run all the difference between
plus and minus. Chesterfields are mild . . . and
yet they satisfy ,

.
,

11 ! j

are better off in the mill village than
where they came from and that they
are better off ;in the mills than on the
streets, they are better ' off . in the
school and on he playground than they
are in the best mills in the world. r This weather calls for good

shoes. Let us Rebuild your"The people on all sides call ' for
the Australian Ballot. 'In this day P 1

ml om)9
1

old ones for you.

All Work Guaranteed

Lacock's Boot Shop

of political realignments it is poor ex-

pediency for any party to cause party
loyalty to run counter to the inner
loyalties of a generation that looks
to the substance and not the appear-
ance of things. If Noble, Moses,
Thompson and their peers could fight
for equal education for all the child--

MILD enough for anybody. . and yet: . THE Y SAT I S F Y

,
LIGGETT MYERS TOBACCO CO.
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